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Introduction

3

2020 has been a year unlike 
anything anyone had ever 
seen. As a precaution we 
cancelled our first major event 
of 2020, the Wellness Festival, 
and within days the State had 
issued shelter-in-place orders.

The BID quickly pivoted to 
change how we operate, 
modified what we do, and found 
new ways to support our 
community throughout 2020.



March

• Daily email alerts sent to members with links to information from the State, 
the CDC and other resources regarding the novel coronavirus. 

• March 17 – Video from Jason Gleason on Instagram addressing the 
community. 
https://www.instagram.com/p/B911CI5n_J5/?igshid=1wq19hoyfqzvw

• Social media strategy switched to repost and amplify information directly 
from businesses.  

• Boosted sourcing campaigns for PPE for essential workers.
• Website switched to relevant links about pandemic on home page.

https://www.instagram.com/p/B911CI5n_J5/?igshid=1wq19hoyfqzvw


April
Staff helped restaurants organize 
surplus food that would go to waste. 
Then, Montclair Ambassador BID 
crew picked up food and delivered 
to Toni’s Kitchen.

Blue ribbons placed on trees 
throughout downtown to show 
community support for frontline 
workers.



Montclair Mondays

Montclair Mondays, an open forum to discuss pandemic responses and 
best business practices in the age of COVID, reached approximately 40-
50 business owners and community stakeholders who attended each 
ZOOM session.
Montclair Mondays were held from
April 6 to June 22. 

Topics ranged from understanding 
federal aid, to marketing in the 
pandemic, rent and overhead issues. 



April

Takeout Tuesday
As part of the BID’s strategy to amplify 
individual businesses, a Takeout 
Tuesday campaign was started with 
press outreach and social media 
advertising, which encouraged 
everyone to support local restaurants. 

Gift Me Thursdays 
To complement our efforts with 
restaurants, and inspired by 
Mother’s Day and upcoming 
graduations, the BID started 
Gift Me Thursday to encourage 
everyone to shop local and 
avoid the impossible shipping 
times of online retailers.



Chalk Montclair

In this online promotion, the BID ran a chalk art contest to encourage 
children to create inspirational art in front of their homes. Pics were uploaded 
to social media and winners were picked for gift cards to local shops. 



May

The BID held stakeholder education courses including a seminar with 
world renowned salon expert Antony Whitaker, a Storefront Mastery 
program, and marketing courses with the Montclair Public Library.

These programs reached over 100
attendees.



Fresh Air Montclair 



Fresh Air Montclair

Starting in May, the BID collaborated 
with two local art curators, Kathryn 
McGuire & Mary Scotti, to bring art 
installations to businesses and empty 
storefronts throughout the district in an 
effort to re-energize the downtown.  

This program has resulted in 19 lively 
installations throughout downtown in 
2020 including photography, sculpture, 
paintings, & mixed-media in storefront 
windows.

An overview of the project can be 
found at freshairmontclair.com

http://www.freshairmontclair.com/


Fresh Air Montclair

To help pay for the program, the BID 
raised sponsorship funds from BDP 
Holdings/Bridget and David Placek, 
The Bravitas Group/Silver Family 
Foundation, Whole Foods Market, & 
Rao’s Homemade.

Since the program launched, multiple 
BIDs and townships from across the 
state have reached out for more 
information about starting their own art 
programs.



June

The Montclair Business Association was created with representatives 
from the BID, Uptown, South End, Walnut, and Watchung districts.
● Addressed Town Council about business needs.
● Worked with Township to announce Business Recovery Action Plan. 
● Worked with Township on expediting Café Permits.
New Jersey begins Phase 2
of reopening on June 15th,
with Phase 3 starting 1 week
after that.



Social Media Marketing

The BID continued to work with Red Root Marketing for a successful social 
media program throughout 2020.

In the early days of the pandemic, the BID switched entirely to amplifying 
updates from all the businesses, executive orders from the Governor, and 
compiling information about takeout and curbside shopping. 

The BID then began promoting shopping & takeout, Pop Goes the Plaza, 
promotions,and continued to focus on individual businesses across its social 
media channels. 



Social Media
Marketing



July

Initiated Pop Goes the Plaza, paying for the first weekend of closed streets. 

Partnered with Township on subsequent street closures through September. 

Storefront Mastery workshop for stakeholders.

Organized a selection of our BID businesses to sell and promote at tents on 
South Park Street. 



POP 
GOES 
THE 
PLAZA



The BID worked for months on developing a 
closed street program.  Finally, the plan 
moved forward as the BID’s pilot program. 
With the success of the program, the 
Township was able to partner on the 
subsequent street closures. 



The design of Pop Goes the 
Plaza! was led by DesignShed, with 
collaborators Arterial Streets, Bike 
& Walk Montclair, SPURSE, 
Storefront Mastery and MADLAB 
Architecture and Design.



Fresh Air 
Fitness 

The BID organized the use of Crane 
Park for outdoor fitness classes on 
selected Saturdays throughout the 
summer.

Participating businesses included 
Montclair Y, Bar Method, Studio Air, 
Glenridge Tae Kwan Do, Architect 
Studio, Qwell, Arthur Murray and 
Sharron Miller Studios.



Love Our Montclair

Through Councilman Peter 
Yacobellis, the BID partnered 
on the Love Our Montclair 
campaign with a social media 
push, banners in downtown 
and a hashtag contest. 



August

Pop Goes the Plaza 
continued with two 
presentations from 
Jazz House Kids 
and a pop-up 
fashion show 
featuring local 
merchants. Church 
Street restaurants 
were able to expand 
further for outdoor 
dining.



Press and 
Media 

With the BID’s statewide 
leadership in COVID 
response, Jason 
Gleason became a 
frequent spokesperson 
for Montclair Center and 
all small businesses in 
print, online, broadcast 
TV and radio. 

Jason Gleason, Lisa 
Johnson, & Jeff Beck on 
WCBS-TV 

Op-Ed in Montclair Local

Small Business Saturday 
on News 12 

https://newyork.cbslocal.com/video/4874122-small-business-owners-urge-holiday-shoppers-to-buy-local/?fbclid=IwAR1xvz2kAEMcHnXtAF4R_si6En5bsD5pmeOIu6AnRH_QhFtN_ICdmq6CL7w%23.X7MMn0smne8.facebook
https://www.montclairlocal.news/2020/11/19/town-square-10-ways-to-support-local-businesses-this-holiday/
https://newjersey.news12.com/montclair-stores-get-ready-for-small-business-saturday


September

Organized ‘Late Night Thursday’ 
program to encourage businesses to 
stay open late that night with 
promotions through social media, ads, 
and media outreach.

Began promoting early shopping for 
Christmas and Hanukkah.



Jazz House 
Kids at Crane 

Park

Organized with the 
BID, Jazz House 
Kids presented 
socially distanced 
jam sessions that 
were free and open 
to the public during 
October and 
November in 
Crane Park.



Sensitivity Training for Small Businesses

In  response  to  some loca l  con trove rs ies  tha t  were  w ide ly  shared  on  soc ia l  med ia ,  the  B ID  pu t  
toge the r  a  p lan  to  o f fe r  P reven t ing  D isc r im ina t ion  and  Harassment  t ra in ing  to  bus iness  owners  
and  the i r  emp loyees .   

Jason  G leason  d iscussed  th is  p lan  w i th  the  Mon tc la i r ’ s  C iv i l  R igh ts  Commiss ion  where  i t  was  
met  w i th  en thus ias t ic  approva l .   

The  B ID  has  con trac ted  w i th  Tra l ian t ,  a  na t iona l  comp l iance  t ra in ing  f i rm .  V ideo  courses  w i l l  
be  o f fe red  in  Eng l ish  and  Span ish  and  spec ia l i ze  in  re ta i l ,  res tau ran t  and  hea l thca re .  The  B ID  
has  secured  10  f ree  log ins  to  p i lo t  th is  t ra in ing .   Based  on  the  p i lo t ,  we  w i l l  o f fe r  more  t ra in ing  
sea ts  fo r  f ree  o r  a t  a  g rea t ly  reduced  cos t .   Bus inesses  tha t  f in ish  the  t ra in ing  w i l l  rece ive  a  
w indow c l ing  fo r  the i r  s to re f ron ts .  

V ideo  p rev iews:

Tra in ing  fo r  Res tau ran ts

Tra in ing  fo r  Re ta i l

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https://vimeo.com/365340058/5cbfc8eed3&c=E,1,5gPpv-SMCTMCLvw6t4adc39LRjfp8bPLqIqiuGS-bCGQVQXYYrwUd1bPtGxZETdxx-1cLuRcBmjCNLTSxp-Lrq8Mvuk__rtPkyxPLr3dISRpnJTfLA,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https://vimeo.com/387196193/cad0468a77&c=E,1,v2YWp0r_oVe2kwi3thFCRrn-oZmwKap2k4P8TNk4qjMmlu49GJnLXCyrCeOGGNbMNPQVKMyvA_shmkUfzSHS7Y_fAIoFkILuGdoLG1NTCNroGKA72EFcN0R_oAFO&typo=1


November

Developed new campaign featuring business owners and 
personalized the ‘Shop Small’ message. 

Produced banners, social media campaigns, and ads in NJ Monthly 
and Montclair Local.

Photography by Chris Francois



The BID was awarded a $100,000 grant from Main Street New Jersey for
COVID-19 relief and recovery.

The grant funds will be applied to materials and programs that have
already taken place, including the street closures and business owner
education programs. The grant will also allow for professional consulting
to plan an effective strategy for the BID for 2021 and beyond.

COVID-19 Relief & 
Recovery Grant from Main 

Street NJ

“Over the years, the Montclair Center has defined 
themselves as a successful and exemplary BID that does 
great work for the community. Governor Murphy and I are 
pleased to provide them this Main Street New Jersey 
COVID-19 Relief Grant to help with their small business 
recovery efforts.”

-Lt. Governor Sheila Oliver, Commissioner of 
the Department of Community Affairs (DCA)



New 
Strategic Plan

Through the Main Street Grant, the BID hired 
P.U.M.A. (Progressive Urban Management 
Associates ) to create a strategic plan, 
strategizing a successful downtown post-
COVID and beyond. 

P.U.M.A. has been speaking with dozens of
stakeholders and community members
including Township, business owners,
property owners, nonprofit partners as well
as Board and staff to develop an effective
work plan that reflects the BID’s growing role
in developing a more effective and successful 
downtown. 



Over $500,000 in Grants to Downtown 
Businesses

In December, the Montclair Center BID was awarded additional 
pandemic recovery funds from the Main Street New Jersey 
COVID-19 Relief 2020 Grant and is distributing the bulk of the 
funds to local downtown businesses. Over $500,000 in grants 
were given to 140 businesses throughout the district with 
additional monies supporting programs such as online shopping 
services through Beyond Main, more classes for business owners, 
district maintenance and additional online options for shopping and 
dining.

“We are pleased to offer additional CARES Act funding to help 
small businesses, which continue to struggle due to the ongoing 
pandemic,” said Lt. Governor Sheila Oliver who serves as DCA 
Commissioner. “The additional funding promotes the continued 
recovery and revitalization of communities like Montclair that 
participate in the Main Street New Jersey Program.”

“We are so grateful to the Main Street Program of the State of New 
Jersey for further supporting our recovery efforts in Downtown 
Montclair,” said Lisa Johnson, president of the Montclair Center 
BID. “It’s great to know that the BID has the trust and the support 
of the State in our recovery efforts.”



COVID Recovery Task Force

Executive Director Jason Gleason 
has been named as a key 
member of Township COVID 
Recovery Task Force, acting as a 
liaison between all the 
committees.  



2020 Business Openings

Feb. - June

La Rocca
Movers Club

Gong Cha
The Green Room
The Tea Company

Benvenuti
Compleat Window Fashions

Polished Nails
Grayfords

July – Sept.

Boho Beauty Bar
Mikki & Al’s Noshery

Silicia Mia
NJ First Responders

Anytime Fitness
&Son

Kate’s Skin 
Revision Clinic

Fab & Jules

25!

Oct. – Dec.

Fi Repair
Studio 502 Natural 

Hair Spa
Evolve Med Spa

Vanguard 
Theatre Company

Integrated Care Concepts
Rise Up Montclair
KETOSYNTHESIS

Salad House
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